
Mass Intentions at St. Patrick’s Church - week of June 14 - 19, 2022

  Tuesday,      June  14       7:00 pm          Int of Erinija Pranckeviciene   ^ Rita Clark   

   Our Lady of Perpetual Help (devotion)                     ^ CWL Members    ^ Mario & Fred Vella

 Wednesday,  June  15       y9:30am      Int of Mary & Bill Paradine;     Special Intentions 

                                Int of St. Pius X School    ^ Chuck Bourgeois & Marie Ouimette

 Thursday,    June  16   9:00am          ^ Maria D’Agostini     ^ Robert Couture

 Saturday,    June  18    5:00pm           Intentions of Parishioners - St. Patrick’s 

 Body & Blood of Christ  10:00am          Intentions of Parishioners - St. Patrick’s 

  Sunday,        June 19    12Noon          Intentions of Parishioners - St. Patrick’s 

� The End of The Easter Season - What a celebration we had last weekend at our Churches,
especially at St. Patrick’s Church. We have had an abundance of celebrations that demonstrated the
presence of the Holy Spirit in our Parish Community and in our Family of Parishes. We all
celebrated the Feast of the Pentecost, the coming of the Holy Spirit empowering all of us to
become active members of the Church and also to build up our Church Community and Family. 
Last weekend 37 young parishioners received the Sacrament of Confirmation. We congratulate
them and thank Bishop Joseph Dabrowski for making this celebration very special. 
This Sunday we are celebrating the Feast of the Holy Trinity - One God in Three Persons, a great
mystery - Glory be to the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit. 
Next Sunday June 19 with the Universal Church we will honour the Most Holy Body and Blood
of Christ - the Feast of Corpus Christi. We will give thanks to God for the gift of the Eucharist. 
� Vacation Bible School for Children - We are inviting children 4-11 years old for an exciting
summer adventure with the Word of God.  We are planning fun activities that will reinforce the
stories from the Bible that we are going to talk about.  This program will run at St. Mary’s Church
from 9 am to 12 noon each day from Monday, July 18th to Friday, July 22nd.  The cost of this
program is $50 per child.  Registration is available on our website: www.familyofparishes.ca and
it closes on June 30th, 2022. Adults and Youth from High School (or older) are invited to help out
with the program if possible.  If you would like to volunteer, please contact Monika Korzec at
mkorzec@dol.ca - the Youth Co-ordinator of our Family of Parishes.
� End of the School Year and Grade 8 Graduations - Students in our Schools are preparing for
ceremonies that celebrate the successful completion of another School Year. They will be coming
to St. Patrick’s Church for the celebrations: St. Pius X School - Wednesday, June 15 at 9:30am;
Grade 8 Graduation on Thursday, June 23 at 6:00pm. Blessed Sacrament School - closing Mass
on Friday, June 24 at 9:30am and Grade 8 Graduation on Monday, June 27 at 6:00pm. 
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Ordinary Time in the Liturgical Year
Lectionary: Weekdays B – Year II (used until Advent)

In his Apostolic Letter approving the Roman Calendar (14 February 1969), St. Paul VI noted some
important facts about the Liturgical Year:
� Over many centuries, Catholics had become accustomed to so many special religious devotions
that the mysteries of redemption lost their proper place. This was due to the large number of vigils,
holydays and octaves, and to the growing dominance of various seasons over the Church year; 
� St. Pius X and St. John XXIII restored Sunday to its former dignity, so that everyone should once
more consider it as the Church’s original Feast Day;
� The Popes restated the traditional teaching of the Church: The celebration of the Liturgical Year
has a special sacramental power and force which nourishes and strengthens the life of Christians. The
Church year is not merely a recalling of the historical events by which Christ won our salvation;
� The reason for the restoration of the Liturgical Year is to help believers through their faith, hope
and love to share more fully in the entire mystery of Christ as it is unfolding throughout the year. 

The Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity
God the Father, God the Son, God the Holy Spirit

Trinity means three, so when we discuss the Holy Trinity we mean the
Father (God), Son (Jesus), and Holy Spirit (sometimes referred to as the Holy
Ghost). Throughout the Bible, we are taught that God is one thing. Some refer
to Him as the Godhead. However, there are ways that God has chosen to talk
to us. In Isaiah 48:16 we are told, "'Come closer, and listen to this. From the
beginning, I have told you plainly what would happen.' And now the Sovereign
Lord and his Spirit have sent me with this message." 

We can see clearly here that God is talking about sending His spirit to talk to us. So, while God
is the one, true God. He is the only God, He uses other parts of Himself to accomplish His goals. The
Holy Spirit is designed to speak to us. It is that little voice in your head. Meanwhile, Jesus is the Son
of God, but also God. He is the way God revealed Himself to us in a way we could understand. None
of us can see God, not in a physical way. And the Holy Spirit is also heard, not seen. However, Jesus
was a physical manifestation of God we were able to see. 

We need to read the teachings of Jesus. We need to listen to His Spirit talking to our hearts. That
is the purpose of the Trinity, and that is the most important thing we need to understand about it.
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